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Now isi the tiine for Agents, Eiders,
24iiisters and others iiItcrestv(l in the
Ierorul, to aid us in ineircasiiig our
circulation. If' this imiportant io-

ter be left over, and it unfortuîîatly
bas hueretofore been 1At, it -wilI re-
suit, as it lias leretofore resulied,
in the negîlct of the eflort so utcecssary
at the closze of a yer to iiicrea.-;e our
mnibers for the neKt. \Vu do net Nvisli
to poîit ont, îRlrt icularir, kocalities in
whic.,lx the circulationî of the Record is
nîiscrably simili cots;Ideritig the iiiiiiber
of adlicrcits to the Cliurchi of Scoliad,
as stieb înight be miderstood in an iiivi-

dious sent! ; iieverthe1ess, there arc
,stch b-calîtieq wvit1,in the bound, of the
Synio(. If ive %vere to mention on. scb
we would Mn fàirneuss have to mntion
ai!; but as tlîey are very numcrou., WV re-
fia in. Thiq f ict of itself shows the field
there is sti 1 for increase. Not that we
desire an invrîease froin pecuuiary ina-
tives, for, vwhen ail subseribers pay i i, ive
will be able ta square np at the end of
the year sýitisfbtctorily, but froin a svnse
of dutv. It is a fact which wc' have no-
ticed from tiane ta tinie, tbiat, whcirever

the Chur-ch is tiriviiig, thiere the Record
is iwidely cirýc'uitd, and wlierever unr
circulation is. smnali, thume die Cimurchi is
xunheality. 'Iheretkire, in thie interests
aith icChnreh we adrocate the cuhiarge-
nient of the numnbers (i ur ru-aders. \Ve
hiope, thicrefbre, that the cause of the
Record awi theue of the Ciînruh will
lierealier bc iclertified mnore than liere-
toforc. and thiat Elhlcrs and Agents, wh>
hiavec no doubt thie ntervsts of Zion at

hieart, ivil1 sympathise iiti es %vhcn 've
Say thîd. onc of <be hest nleicas .jf propa-

g(ýatiing thie life of ic Ciiurch-I is by inians
of -.a gunural viretulation of' the Record.
For it is illpossible to mlake iliteligent
chutrehmncu eit flont a knowleiigc of the
Chnuli's %ark, alil '..ici kuiowhcdge cari
beu obtaiiied oi l'y nicans oif oui- page-q.
Lt is <o bu Iioped, thcerefore, <bat in the
large and wealthy city congregations the
circulat ion wiII inurua!.;se in proportion to

the reported incrvasu of tliese cotngr-ega-
tions. 'Ne hope, asthat our country
congrcgations ili bec that next year
finids then i itli xntcl more numerous

usrirsthan tlioî past vear leaves
them with.


